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THREE WAYS TO COOK
' Round Steak.

Beefsteak Stuffed A beefsteak
from the round cut 1- -2 inch thick;
rinse in cold watekand wipe with
a cloth ; lay on a board and spread
thinly with butter The dressing
is made as follows: Take stale
bread and break into crumbs;
fry lightly in 1 tablespoonful of
butter. Season with salt, pepper,
sage and beaten gg, and a little
milk. After the steak is spread
with the dressing lap the ends
over and roll closely; tie so it will
not unroll in cookincr, and rub
over the outside with half pint of
boiling water and baste every 15

ininutes. The roll should bake
about 1 hour.

v Pot Roast Take 3 pounds of
round steak, put into an iron pot
a tablespoonful of meat fryings
or butter, let it brown; wash off
the steak and put into the pot.
After it begins to fry, pour in
enough water to half cover the,
meat, season with pepper and salt
cover and stew slowly. As the
meat begins to fry, add more

5ivater; turn it often and cook
about three hours. A half hour
before serving, add either Irish or

JsWeet potatoes, or turnips, and
Jlet them brown with the meat.

Cooked Round Steak Chop
.fine cold cooked round steak.
Reason highly with mustard,
"catsup, salt and pepper: add 1

m

roll out to 4 of an inch thick-
ness, and cut in squares. Fill half
of each square with 1 tablespoon-
ful of the prepared meat. Fold
remaining half of square over,
first moistening edges with oys-
ter liquor, and press closely to-

gether. Drop in boiling lard and
fry to a delicate brown.

LAWRENCE, MASS., IN 1912

Here, within sight of Bunker Hill
Where the embattled farmers

stood,
The thing, called Law stands up

to kill
And dips its hands in children's

blood.

Where once man fought to sav,e
for man

The sacred treasures of the free
Nowiaw and Hate together plan

To sell man into slavery

Glutted and fat on human oil,
The Masters crack the driving

lash "

And deathward drive the ranks
of toil

And coin their human hopes 'in
cash.

A

O martyred freemen, ye who bled
Upon the field of Lexington,

Rebuke the recreant Who bred --

This law that governs with a
gun!

Practically I live in the same
house with the men who made

tgg; moisten with liquor of my .books. Myron W Reed.--
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